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of the'general secu¡'¡ty and prosperity·they' hild en
joyed under his reign, seem· willing to bury his
frailties in his grave. 74 While his own .hereditary
subjects~ exulting with patl'iotic pride in the glory
towhich he had, raised their petty state, and
touched with grateful recollections of his mild, pa
ternal government, deplore his 1088 in strains of
national 8orrow, as the last of the revered line, who
was _to preside· over the destinies of Aragon, as a
separate· and independent kingdom. '15

:)unT D[

testimony to bis kingly quaIities, in tis, fol. 148. - UJIoa, Vita di Car
a 1etter written when the writer had lo V., fol. 42. - Ferreras, Hist.
no motive forflattery, after that d' Espagne, tomo ix. p. 426 et seq.
monareh's death, to Charles V.'s -et p1urimis auet. antiq. et reeen
physician. (Opus Epist, epist. 567.) tibus.
Guicciardim, whose national preju- 75 See the elosing ehapter of the
dices did not He in thiB seale, com- ~eat Aragonese annalist, who .ter
prehends near1y. as muclí in one minates his historie 1abors¡witli tlice
bríe! seritenee. "Re di eccellen- death of. Ferdinand the Catholic.
tissimo consiglio, e 'Vittu, e nel (Zurita, [Nnales, tomo vi. lib. 10,
qua!e, se fosse stato constante nelle cap. 100.) 1 will cite only one ex'::. J\1 promesse, no potresti facilmente traet .from the profuse panegyrics
ripren~er~ cosa aleuna." (lstoria, of the national writers; which at
tomo V1.hb. 12, p. 273.) See a1so tests the veneration in which Fer
Brant6me, (<:Euvres, tomo iv. disco dinand's memory was held in Ara
5.) - Giovio; with· scarce1y more gon. 1t is from one, whose pen is
qualification, Hist. suí Temporis, never prostituted to parasitical or
lib. 16, p. 336.- Navagiero, Viag- party purposes, and whose judg
gio, fol. 27,-et alias. . ment is usually as correct, as the
, 74" Principe el mas señalado," expression of it is candid. "Quo
says tbe priuce of the Castilian p1angore ac lamentatione universa
historians, in his píthy manner, civitas complebatur. Neque solum
"en valor y justicia y prudencia homines, sed ípsa tecta, et pariete~

que en muchos siglos España tuvo. urbis videbantur acerhum illius, qUl
Tachas á nadie pueden faltar sea omnibus charissimus erat, interitum
por la fragilidad propia, (, por .lugere. Et merito. . Erat enim,
la malicia y envidia agena que ut scitis, exemplum· prudentire ae
combate ¡>rincipalmente los altos fortitudinis: summre in re domes
lugares.·· Espejo sin duda· por SIlS tica continentire: eximioo ín publica
grandes virtudes en que todos los. dignitatis :humanitatis prreterea,
Príncipes de España se deben mi- ae leporis 'admirabilis...... Neque
rar•." (M~riana, Hist. de España, eos solum, sed omnescerte tantA

- tomo ix. p. 375, cap. ult.) See ampleetehatur benevolentia., ut .ín
also a similar tribute~to his deserts, terdum non nohis Rex, sed. unius
with greater amplification, in Gari-: cujusque nostrum genitor ac parens
bay; Compendio,. tomo ii. lib. 20, videretur. Post ejus interitum om
cap. 24; - Gomcz, De Rebus Ges- nis nostra juventus languet, delieiis

allf
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plus dedita quam' deceret: nec per- giem: quibus denique factum vide
mde, ac debuerat, in laudis et glo- mus, ut ah eo usque ad hoc tempus,
rire cupiditate versatur."" '* .... Quid non soltim nobis, sed Hispanire
plura 1 nulla res fuit in usu bene cunctre, diutumitas pacís otium con
regnandi posita, qure illius Regis firmarit. Hree aliaque ejusmodi
scientíam effugeret Fuit quotidie a noslris senibus de Ca-
enim eximia. corporis venustate tholici' Regis .memoria enarrantur:
prreditus. Sed pIuris facere debe- qure a rei veritate nequaquam ab
rent consiliorum ae virtutum sua~ horrent." Blancas, Commentarii,
rum, quam pósteris' reliquit, effi- . p. 276. '
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CHAPTE,R X,XV

ADMINISTRATION, DEATH, AND CHARACTER, OF CARDiNAL

XIMENES.

Ximenes Governor of Castile. -Charles proclaimed King.-Ximenes's
Domestic Policy. - He intimidates the Noblea. - Public Diseontents.
-Charles lands in Spain. - His In~atitude to Ximenes. - The
Cardinal's Dlness and' Death. -:. IDs extraordinary Charneter.

THE personal ñistor-y of Ferrlinand-tlíeGatholi~, e aif
terminates, ot course, witn tHe preceding chapter.

nUJ\l In ord~r to bring th~ ~istory of his reign, ~owever,

to a sUltable close, lt lS necessary to contmue the
narrative through the brief regency oí Ximenes, to
the period when the government was delivered into
the hands ofFerdinand'sgrandson and successor,

"Charles the Fifth. '
Dlspotesre- By. the testament of the deceased monarch, as
speeting

the regeney. we have seen, Cardinal' Ximenez de Cisneros was
,appointed sole regent of Castile. ,He met with
opposition,_ ho\vever, from Adrian, the 'deán of Lou-

,vain, whoproduced powers of 'similar purport from
Prince Charles. Neither' party could boast a stiffi
cient warrant for exercising this important trust;
the Olle claim~ng it by the appointment of an iridi
vidual, who, acting merely as regent himself, had

I
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certaiilly no' right to namehis successór-; while the CHAPTER

otherhad only the sanetion of a prince,.who, at xxv.
the time of giving it, hado no -jurisdiction whatever
,in. Castile. The misunderstanding. which :ensuedt

was finaUy settled by. an agreement of the .partíes
to share' theauthority· iIÍcommoó, till· further. in.:.
structions should be 'received froro· Charles.!,

It was not long before they arrivéd.Theycon.. 1516.

nrnied the. cardinal's authority in the fullest.mall- Feb.14.

ne~.; while theyspokeof. Adrian only as anamba~
sador.They intimate~; however, the most entire
confidence in the latter; and the two prelates. con·
tinued asbefore to. administer the government joint

.ly.:· Ximenes: sacrificed nothing by: this arrange~

ment; for the tame and quiettemper oí Adri~Iiwas
to'o mueh overawea by tbe bold""genius of; his part.. b
'rier, to raise any 'op'positioIU o liis measures. ~U
. The' mst requisition oí princeCharles, :was one Charlespro-

. cl&moo

'that taxe(f severely tbe power and popularity of tbe king.

newregent. Thiswas tohave ~imself proclaimed
-king ;ameasure extremely distastefill' tothe Cas
:tili"ans, who regarded itnot onlyas contrary to estab-' 
:lished usage, during the lifetime oí his mother, hut
as anindignity to her.. Itwasin ·vain. thafXimenes
and. the couDeil .rem~nstrated on the impropriety
'~nd .ímpolicy·. o~ the··measure.·s Charles~ :fortified

. -. . : . .. . . .

. 1 Cayba.jal, Anales, .MS., a.iio .Prlncipe.'.' .. He did not ventare on
:1516, cap. 8..-Robles,. Vida. de the title of king in his correspon- .
JGmenez; cap.' 18.~ Gomez, De .dence With the, Castilians, though
.Rebus· Gestis, foL 150.- Quinta-he affected it abroad•. Anales,
nillatArchetypo, lib. 4, cap•.5......;..MS., año 1516, cap. 10. ...
.Oviedo, Quincuao-enas, MS;,dial. . 3 The letter oí the· coUhcil is
de Ximent . o . _ dated March.14th, 1516•. 1t is re-

2 Carbajalhas givenua Charles'a ,corded by Carbajal, Anales, MS;,
epistle, ~hich is subSéribed "El .añó 1516, cap. 10.. .'
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PART by, his' Flemish- advisers, sturdiIy persisted in his
, n. purpose.:The cardinal, consequentIy, called ameet':'

ing of the prelates and principal nobles in Madrid,
to whichhe had transferred the seat of government,
and .whose central position alld other local advan
tages made it, from thistime forward, 'with litde
variation, the regular capitalof the' kingdom.4

- The
" docto~' Carbajal prepared a studied andplausible
,'l.

:\ argument in support oí the measure.5 As' it failed,
{¡ however, to produce conviction, in his '.' audience,'
¡

"1 Ximenes, chafed by the opposition, and 'probably
j distrusting its real motives, ,p.eremptorilydeclared, .
;; tha:! those who refused to acknowledge Charles as
::¡ ,king; in the present state :of things,' would refuse
H to, obey hini when he -was so. ,," 1 will 'have him

; ! proclaimed inMaari~·,t?~m?~~ow," .saio líe7rt:áná 1
¡' a doubt not every.otlier Clty In die klngaom:,vlll fol-

(:bunTR Dr RnUJ\low the example.'" He wa~, as goo~ a.s ,bis ,vor~;;
'¡ ana the· conduct of the cap~tal was Imltated, lVlth

::: liule opposition, by all the .other" cities in Castile.
~(Notsojn Aragon, whose people were too much atoO

·tached to their institutions . toconsent' to it, till
Charles first 'made oath' in _person to -, respeet 'the
laws and liberties oí tberealm~6 -, .' ;

erali~

4 It became permanentIy so in rest."J muchstronger on expedieney,
the ,followingreign of Philip n.. than precedent. Anales, MS., año
Semanario Erudito, tomo iü. p. 79. 1516, cap. 11. ..',
, 5 Carbajal penetrates into the 6 Gomez, De Rebus Gestis, fol.
remotest depths or, Spanish ,histo- 151 et seq. - CarbajaJ, ,Anales,
ry for an authority' for Charles's l\IS., año 1516~ cap. 9 -11.-:- La
claim. He can' find none better, nuza, Historias, tomo i.lib. 2, cap.
,however, than the examples oí AI- 2. - Dormer, Anales de Aragon,
fonso VID.. and Ferdinand m.; ,lib. 1, cap. 1, 13. - Peter Martyr,

,the former of whom used force, ,Opus Epist., epist;572,- 590, 603.
and the latier obtwned the crown - Sandoval, HiSt. del Emp. Carlos

,bythe 'volimtarycession oí his ,V.,tom. i. p~53., ",: ':' ...
motber. His argilment, itis clear,

.~

d
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. The Castilian aristocracy,it mayo be .believed; CHAPTER

did not much relish thenew yokeimposed on theni xxv.
Anecdote or .

by their priestly regento .On. one occasion, it is Ximenel.

said, they went ina bodyand demanded of.Xime-
nes by what powers he held the government.so,ab
solutely. He referred thero Jor allswer to Ferdi~

nand's testament and CharIes's letter~ .As ,they
objected tothese, heled themto a window ofthe
apartment, and showed'them a park of artillerybe-
low, exclaiming, at the same time, ",Thereare my
credentials, tben!" . The .story is characteristic;.
but, though often· repeated, mus{ be admitted .to·
stand on· slendet authority.7 .

.One oí the regent's. first acts; .was. the. famous' Hill mllltary
. ordinance.

ordinance,encouraging the burgesses,; by-.liberat
rewards, to cnroIl :t~e~selves. into 'coIDRanie's, and b d
submit to regular military. training,' .at statetlJ sea.;,:
sonso ' The nobles saw theoperation of this meas-'
ure too- wel1, not to use all~ their efforts to'counter~
act h. In .this they· succeeded Tor a time, as the '.
cardinal, with his usual boldness, had ventured on
it' 'without waiting for Charles's sanction, and in
opposition to most oí the coun~il. "The resolute
spirit orthe minister, however, eventually~ triuinphed:

. .'.. .. . .

7 Robles¡Vidade Xirnenez, cap. with!" ButXinien~wasneithe~a. .
18. .:.- Gornez, De Rebus Gestis, .. fool, nor a madnian; although his .
fol. 158. -Lanuza~ Historias, tomo oyerzealous biographers makehim:
i. lib. 2, cap. 4. . Bornetimes' one, ana sornetimes the

Alvaro Gomez finds. no better 'otber. Voltaire, who never lets
authority . than' vulgar rumor for tha opportunity slip oC seizing a.
this story.·· According' toRobles, paradox in charneter or conduct,
the cardinar" after .thiS· bravádo, speaks of Ximenes as one "qui,
twirled his córdelier's belt about toujonrs vetn en cordelier,met son
bis fingers,aayirig, " be wanted faste afouler SOU8 ses sandales le
nothin~ bettar thanthat to tame faste Espagnol." Essai sarJe~
the. pnde oC tha Castilian nobles Mceurs, chapo 121. . '

,'1

.1
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,PART ' over aH resista~ce, anda national corps was organ..;
11. ized, competent, under proper guidance, to proteet

; the liberdes of the people, but whi~hunfortunately

was :ultimately destined to be,turned against them.8

Armed with this strong physieal fOl'ce, the cardi-
nal nowprojeeted .the boldest schemes. of, reform,
especially in, ~ thefinanees, which had fallen into
sorne disorder· in the lat~er days oE. Ferdinand.. He
made .a striet inquisition into the funds oí the mili·
tary orders, in \vhich there had, been :much waste .
and misappropriation;.he suppressedall ~tiperfluous

offices 'in the 'state, retrenched exeessive salaries,
and cut short the pensions granted by Ferdinand
and Isabel1a, which he contended should determine
with their lives. Unfortilnately, the state was not
materially benefited .By diese' econoniieal' arrangé-:
ments, :since the. greater, .part oí :what .was thus

JUnTR DI ÁnUR saved was drawn off to. supply the' waste a~d.eu-
. . pidity oí the Flemish court, Who .dealtwith .Spain

with aH the merciless rapacity that couldbe shown
to aconquered province.9

.

Bis forelgn . The ,foreignadm.inistration of the, reg~nt ·dis-polley.

played the· same' eourage and vigor.· :' Arsenalswere
established .in the so~thern maritime :tow~s,. ap.d a
numerous fleet was equipped in: the Mediterranean,

1 5 16. agairist the Barbary corsairs" A'largeforce 'wéls
Mareh 25. sent'into Navarre, which defeated 3n irivading army

, 8 Carbajal, Anales, MS., año' ~ Gomez, De Rebus Gestis, fo!.
1516,cap.13.':'-Quintanilla, Arche· 174 et seq. ...:... Robles, Vida de Xi
!!po, lib.' 4, cap. 5. -:" Sempere, menez, cap.18.- Carbajal, Anales,
Hist. des Cortes, chapo 25. - Go- MS., año 1516. cap. 13. ,., .
mez, De RebusGestis, fol. 159.-
Oviedo, QuincuagenaB:, MS.
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of French ;, -and the ·cardinal.followed up the~ blow
by de~10lisbing the principai fortresses of the king
dom.;, a precautionary measure,.' '~o .which, in aH
probability, Spain owes the permanent preservation
of her conquest.10

'. The regent's eye penetrated to the farthest lim
its.of the .monarchy. He sent: a commission to
Hispaniola, .. ,to .inquire into, and ameliorate, .the
condition oí. the natives. At the same time he
earnestly opposed (though withoutsuccess, be-

. ,ing. overruled in this. by the Flemish counsellors,)
the intro'duction of. negro.slaves into thecolonies~

which, he predict~d"from the character of the race~

must uItiniately result in aservile war. . 1t is, needi
less to remark, how well.the event has verified:the

pr~diGtion.l1 , .... p~ ",1\110 U'l1' j cil efa"r'é·r"
·I~ is :with less satisfaction 'that Ne must con-

template his policy in regard to. the .Inquisition.
:}\s' .Headofi tliattribunal, he.enfo~ced itsauthority
and··pretensions to the utmost. ,He extended a
branch, of .it to Oran, and also to the Canaries,
'and the' New·World. 12 In 1512,the neto Chris-.
·tians had offeredFerdinand ,a larga sum of 'money
to carry on.the Navarrese war,if..he ;Would·cause

. ,: ': .. " .

.. 10 Carbajal, ·Anales, ,M8., afio Ximenes's obj~tionto ha~e beeo,
1516, cap. 11. ~ Alesqn, Annales ' the iniqnity of r~ducing OJ~e, set oC
·de:Navarra,tom'. v. p. 327•.-P~' men to slavery, In order.to libe~te
ter Martyr, Opus Epist., epist. 570. another. (History. o~ ~menca,
- Quintanilla; Archetypo, :lib 4, vol. i. p. 285.) ;A ,very enhg~tened
cap. 5.. , , . . reason, for WhlCh, how:ever, l·find

': 11 Gomez,'De Rabus Gestis, fol. . not the least ~rrantm Herr~ra,
164, 165. - lIerrera; Indias Occi- .(~he. autho~ty clted by the. hiato
dentales, tomo i. p. 278. - Lfls nan,). n~r, In Hamez, nor ID any
'Cásas,CEuvres, ed. -de Llorente, 'other wnter. '. ' .•
tomo i.p.'239.· '. .' ..... '. 12 LIore!'te, 'Hlat. de 1'InqU181- ,

, Robertson states the gronnd of :tIOD, tom.1. chap. 10, art~ 5. .

VOL. lB. 52
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PART . tbe trÍaIs before that tribunal to becond'ucted in
JI. .the .same' manner as in. other courts, lvhere the

.·accuse~aild the evidence were.confronted openIy

.with. the .defendant.. To. this. reasonable· petition
. Ximenes objected, on the wretched pIea, that, in
·theit event, none would be found .willing to uIider
.takethe odious business of informer.· He backed
his remonstrance' with such a liberal do~ative, froro
his OWD. funds, as supplied theking's, imrilerliate
exigency, .and effectualIy closed his· ~eart. against.
t~e .petitioners. '. The app~ication was renewed in
1516,' by theunfortunate Israelites, who. offer'eda
liberal supply in like manner to :.charles, on similar
terms. Bu!. the proposaI, tovrhich his Flemish
cóunsellors; who may be excused, at least, from the.
reproach or bigotry,J ~vouHHhaYe inclined. the.:! y,oúng erali~

monarch, ;\vas· nnallJli rejecteii througH the. interpósi-
DI n "lion oí. Ximenes. 13 . . i ." . • ..... .

Assumes tlie 'Tlie high-handed measures oí the minister,' while
10Je power. . .

1517. they disgusted the aristocracy; gave. great umbrage
toOthe dean of Louvain, who saw himseIf reduced

.-tóa' mere cipher iIi the administration. - In conse
quence of his representations a' second, and after~

wards a third .~inister was sent to' Castile, with
authority to divide the government with the car
·dinaL But aH tbis was of littIe avail. On oDe
occasion, the· co-regents ventured. to rebuke, their
'haughty .partner, and assert' theirown dignity, ·by
subscribingtheir' names first to the despatche~, and

. 13 Pararoo, De Origi~e Inquisi- chapo 11, 'art~ 1.~ Gomez, :p~ 'Re
.tionis; lib. 2, tito 2, cap. 5........ Llo- bus Gestis, fol. 184, 185.. .~ ... >

, rente, Hiat. de l'Inquisition,tom. i.

sd
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then sending them to him for his signature.. But
Ximenes eoolly' ordered hisseer.~ta~yto tear the
papel' in pieees, and make out a riew one,. which he
signed, árid sent.· out .without the" participation .of
his ·brethren... And this coursehe continued during
the remainder of his administration. 14 .

" The cardina.I. llOt onIy.. assumed the' s.ole responsi- Intimidates
. the nobles.

bility of the'most important publie act~; bút, in.the··
execution of them, seld~'m condescendedto calcli~

late:the obstacles oi the odds arrayed against ,him.:
He was thusbrought .into~ collision, at ·the" same
time, with three of the ;most powerf~I. grandees: of
Castile; the' dukes of AIva "and Infantado,and .the·
count ~f Breña... DOIÍPedro'Giron~"thes"onofthe
latter, \vith severar "other youri~f'" noblemen, "had
maltreated and resist[d t:herroyal. officers, while in
the'diseharge of their duty.- . mtieJ tlien tooKrefu'ge
in the litde town ofVillafrata, which 'theyfortified .
arid( p.repared for a defenee. The 'cardinal without
hesltation mustered several thousand of th~ national .
militia,: arid,investing the place, set it on fire, and·.
deliberatel.r" razed.'it to the gronnd. The' refrac~

tory nobles, 'struck with consternation, s~biniti~~:"
TheiÍ' friends 'interceded' foi them .in the: rhost" hu'm~> ,
blc 'manner ;" andthe cardinal, whóse 'lofty' ~phi("

". "..., . .' '" : : '.: ~'. '. f" ~'. : 1 ".;.... ..: .,,'! ..

unT

14 Carbajal~ Anales, M8., aiiobus, aut non legitime regiúituris~
1517, cap. 2. ~Gomez, De ~ebus Nauseam inducit magnanimis. viri!
Gestis, . fol. 189, '190. - Robles, hújus fratris, licet. potentis et rei
Vida de Xirrienez, cap. 18.~Peter publicre amatoris, gubernatio. Est
M~rtyr, Op~sEpist.,epist. 581. -:- quippe grandis animo; et ipse, ad
OVledo, QUlDcuagenas, 1\18.", redificandum literatosque viras f07

" Ni properaveritis;" says; Mar- vendum natus mligís quam alt im
tyr in a letter ·'to. Marliano,Princé peiandum, beIlicis colloquüs' et ap
Chadés's physiCian, u ruent omnia.. paratibus gaudet.'~ Opus. Epist~,
Nescit Hispania parere hon regi- epist.·573.. . ' . '.
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PART 1 'disdained' td trample on a' fallen foe, showed his
JI. usual c1emency by soliciting their pardon from. the

king~ 15·

~:~~~~~~ , But neither the talents nor authority of Ximenes,
it ,was' evident, could much longer maintain sub.;.
"ordination among' the people, exasperated by the
shamelessextortions oí the, Flemings, :and the little
interest shown ,fol 'them by their' new 'sovereigri~

The most considerable officés in 'church and 'state
were put up to sale; aÍld the kingdd'mwas drained
of its fÚilds by the large remittan'ces eontiriually
made, on one pretext or another, to ,Fhlnders. AIt
tllis brought odium, ulldeserved indeed, on the car:'
di'nal's government ;'16 for "there is abundant evi-
dence, thatboth he and the council remonstrated .
iri the' haldest mann~ ont th~sé enormitie~;' wliilee allf
they elideavoured to inspire' DoHIer sentimeñts in

;JUnTR D RnUJ\\:IDharles's' bosom, by recalling:tbe wise and patriotic
administration of bis grandparents~17 > The people,

. 15 Gomez, De Rebus Gestis; fol.
198- 201.- Peter Martyr, Opus
Epist., epist. 567, 584, 590.-Car
bajal, Anales, MS., aiio 1517, cap.
3,6. - Oviedo, Quincuagenas, MS.
'-Sandoval, Hiat. del Emp. Carlos
V., tomo i. p. 73.
. : ~6 In a lette'r lo Marliano, Mar
tyr speaks of the large sums, " ab
hoc gubernatore ad vos missre, sub
}!3randre cIassis ,prretextu." (Opus
Epist., epist. 576.) In a subse
q'uent epistle to his CastiIian cor
respondents, he speaks in a more
sarcastic tone. .h Bonus ille fra
?er Ximenez' Cardinalia .gubernator
~hesauros. ad Belgas transmitten-
dos coacervavit Glaci-
alisOceani accolw ditabnntur, ves
tri. .expilabitur Castilla." (Epist.
606.) From soma cause Ol other,

'it is evident the cai'dinal's govem
ment was not at all to honest Mar':'
tyr's taSte; . Gomez suggestsi as the
reason, that his salary was clipped
off in the·general retrElDchment,
which he admits, was a very hard
case. (De Rebus Gestis, fol. 177.)
Martyr, however, was never an, .ex
travagant encomiast of the Cardinal,
and one may iniagine much more
creditable reasons;,than .that assign
ed, for his diagust with him noW.

,17 See a letter in Carbajal, con
taining this honest tribute '.to the
illustrious. dead.. (Anales;· MS.,
aÍJo 1517, cap. '4.) Charles m~ght
hava forind an antidote to the .p0lson
of his Flemish sycophants' 10. ~h~
faithful· counseIs oí his Castihan
tninisters. .

-~
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: '

in·' the mean while, outraged.. by' these excesses, ~nd CHAPTER

despáiririgof redress, from a higher quarter, loudly xxv.
chimore~ for a ~onvocation of cortes" that they
mighttake tlle matter into their own hands. ' ;The
cardinal.evaded th.is _as long as possi1;Jle. _He ''Y,as
never a friend to popular assemblies, muchJess in
thé present iriflam'ed staté oí public feeling, .and in
the absence' oí the sovereign., 'He 'Yas, 'more ,anx;..
ious for his, return than any other individual, prob~~
bly, in the kingdom. Braved by the aristocracy at
home, thwarted in every favorite .measuf,e. by the
Flemings abroad, withan iJ]jured, indignant people
to control, and ,.' oppressed,. ,moreQver, by', infirmiti~s
ano y:ears'i even lis 8tern, inflexible spiJ'Ít could
scarceI~, sustain himunder a burden ,too ,griey-ous,

in thesecirc~mstanc~s,. fQr ~nx spbje8f·Qa ,aAlh ,mbra y Generalife
. At lengtli tbe ~young,'monafch,havin~ .mad~ al~ ~:::~.or

}lreliminar,y. arrangements, prepared,_ though stil,l in
UnIR opp~sitionto the, wishes of his courtier~, toembark

foi" his . Spanish dominions. Previously to, this;. 00

the 13th.of August,1516" the.French ~nd )3panish
plenipotentiaries signed a t.reaty of peaceat Noyon. '
The principal article; stipulated .the .,marriageof,
Charles to the daughter DfFrancis ,the,First, wh~
was' tocede, as her:dowry,' the Frencbclaillls;on
Naples~, ;The m~iage, indee,d,never took:place~

18 Peter "Mártir,· Opus Epist.; ~.' valuerat; DUDe recidivavit. • ••••~
tlPist. 602. ..:..:: Gomez, .De .Rebus Breves fore mes illius, medici' au
Gestis, .... fol~: -194~:...:- Robles, Vida;: tumant. Est, octogenario'· majo~ ;
de Ximenez, cap. 18. ' .' i{'se regís adventum afi"ectu aVldIs-

Martyr, in. a letter written just s~o desideraI;e videtur. Sen~it
before the kmg's .1andiug, noticas smerege non nteposse corda. Bis
the cardinal's low state of health panorummoderaI'i.acregi." Epist.
and spirits. " Cardiualisgubernator 598. " " ". '
MatIlti febribus regrotaverat; con-
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M"

Charles
lands in
Spmn.

:, PART; Hút the treaty itself m'ay be considered as, finall,
.11.,

adjusting the hostile relations which ,had subsisted,
dúring so many 'years of Ferdinand's reign, with
th'e i

.' rivaÍmonarchy 'of France, and as' closing' the
lóngseries "bf 'wars which' had grown' out of,' the
l~ague' of Cambray.19
"< On the 17th ofSeptember,1517, Charles landed
at Villaviciosa, in' the Asturias. '. ,Xime'nes at this
timelay ill'at the Franciscanmonastery' ofAgui'"
lera, neat Aranda on the Douro. The good tidings
óf the! royal landing, operated like a cordial on his'
spirits, and he instantly despatched letters to tha
yonng 'monarch, filIedwith wholesome connsel as
to the conduct heshould pursue, in arder to coneili-"
tite the" a~ctions of the 'people.· ' He :received at .
the samr.tim?fl inessagesfróih~the liing,'coucheti in erall~
tha ~ most gracious terms,' and 'expressirig thelive-

;JUnH\ DI J\nURlliesf interest' inhis restoration to health. ", -', :
. The .Flemings' in ,Charles's suite, however" looked
wi~h gre~t .apprehensionto' his meeting with the ,
cardinal. ' They had been contentthat the latter
should rule the state, whenhis arm was neededto
curbthe Castilian aristocr~cy'; , buí' they.dreaded
the, ascendency of .his powerful -mind over ,. their
young sovereign, when broughtintopCrsonal eol1"
tact 'with him. ,They retarded .this event, by keep
ing Charles in the north as long as possible. In
the mean 'time, they endeavoured' "to'alienate- >hi~

~egards from the min~sterby-exaggerated "reports
'. . .

'19 Flassan, Diplo~atieFran9ais, Diplomatiqne,tom.iv. parto 1, no.
tomo i. p. 313. __ Dumont, C-orps 106. .... .

cr1
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of his arbitrary conduc"t 'and temper, rendered more
morose by the peevishness of age. '.' Charles sho,ved
á "facility to be directedby thosearound him in
early years,~which gave. Httle augury of the.great
ness to which he afterwards rose. ~!O .

.By.thepersuasions of hisevil counsellors,~ he
addressed that' memorable letter to Ximenes, which
is uninatohed, even. in court annals, foi-' coo!. and
base ingratitude. >. He ·thanked theregent for aH
his past services, named·a place for a personal in
terviewwith him, where 'he might .obtain tbe ben
efit of his counsels' for. his own conduct, and' the
government, of thekingdom; after ,wbich he would

. tie' allowed to retire to bis di~cese,and seek .froro
Héáven ·tliat ,reward, "which Heaven alone· could
adéquately bestow !!l~ . rV1o.~,j'l1e r , de la 'ha

Such was the tenor of tliis c¿la-ólooded eRistle,
wliich, in the language of· more t~an onewriter,
]Hll~atñe_ car~inal.~· This, however, is stating the
matter too strongly. -The spirii of Ximenes ,vas
of toosterna- stuff to -be so easily extinguished 'by
thebreath oí royal displeasure.22

. He was, indeed,
deeply moved by the _~esertion of the sovereign

2) Carbajal,Anales, MS~, año sollier, plllmplj; a writer who. is
1517, cap. ,9. -.:.. Dormer, Anales Bure either to misstate or overstate.
de Aragon, lib. 1, cap. 1.'- Ulloa, (Ministere duCard. Ximenez, p.
Yita di Carla Y., fol. 43. -- Dolce, 447.) Byron, aUuding 10 the fate
Vita di Carla V., p. 12. - Gomez, oC a modem poet, ridicules·. tha
De Rebus Gestis, fol. 212. - San· idea of .
doval! Hist. del Emp. Carlos y.,.. .... '1 TIle mlnd, thal fierY particle, .
tomo l. p. 83. . ~ .... ." BeiDg extipgWahed by an Article! ~

21 Carbajal, Anales, MS., ··ubi The Crown oC a.critic, howéver,
supra. - GomC'~, De RebusGestis, might as well prove fatal as tbat oC
fol. 215. - Sandoval, Hiat.: del a. king. In both cases, I.imagine,
Emp~ Carlos Y~, tom: i. p. 84. / -. . itwould be hard to prove any

2:I " Cette, terrible l~ttreqoi fut closer connexion between tbe NO
la cauSe de sa. mort," saya Mar- eventa, than tbat of time.
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·PA'RT whom he had served so faithfulIy, and the excite-
·11•.

ment which ji occasioned brought. on a !eturn"of
his .'fever, according toCarbajal, in full force. But
anxiety and disease had already done its work upon
his once hardy constitution; and 'this' ungrateful act
could only serve Oto wean him more etTectuallyJrom
a world that he was soon to part with..23

In order to be nearthe king, he had preyiously
transferred his residenceto Roa. He now. turned
his thoughts to his· approaching end.. Deathmay
be supposed to havebut little terrors foro the states
man,' who in his last moments could aver~ ~, that
he liad never inténtionalIywronged any roan; but
had rendered to every one his due, without being
swayerl, as far as he was conscious, by fear or affec~
tion. ". Yet Cardinal Richelieu on iéhis . deatlíbed e
dechued the same ! '24 '0"

:JUnTR Dmil death'l\l1 As a last attempt, he began a letter to the king.
His fingers refus~d, however, to perform their of-

¡,

'.,

·23 ce Con aqueLdespeditiliento," less supported by very clear evi-::
saya Galindez de Carbajal, "con dence.· Martyr and Carbajal, both
esto acabó de tantos servicios luego with the' court at tbe time; inti
que" llegó esta carta el Cardenal mate no suspicion of foul play.
rescibió .alteracion y tomole recia . 24 Carbajal, Anales, MS.,año
calentura que en pocos dias le des- 1517, cap. 9. ~ Gomez, de Rebus
pacho." (Anales, MS., año 1517, Gestis, fol. 213, 214. - Quinta
cap. 9.) Gomez tells a long stocy nilla,. Arobetypo, lib: 4, cap. 8.. 
of poison administered 10 the car· Oviedo, Quincuagenas, MS.
dinal in a trout, (De Rebus Gestis, " , Voila mon juge, qui' pronon
fol. 206.) Others say, in a letter cera bientotma sentence. Je le
from Flanders, (see Moreri, Dic- prie de·tout mon creur de me con~
tionnaire Histonque, vote Xime- damner, si, dans mon ministere, je
nes.). Oviedo notices 'a rumor of me suis propoSé autre chose que
bis having been poisoned by one of le :bien de la rcligion et celui de
his secretaries; but vouches for the l'état.' Le lendemain, au point du
innocence of the individual accused, jour, il voulut recevoir l'extréme
whom he personally knew. (Quin- onction." Jay, Histoire du Minis
cuagenas, MS., dial. de Xim.) Re- tere du Cardinal Richelieu, (París,
ports of this kirid '\Vere too rife in 1816,) toro. Ü. p. 217. '..
these days, 10 deserve· credit, un-
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25 Robles,-Vida de Ximenez, cap.' typ0t lib. 4t -_ cap. 12 -" 15 ; -who
18.-Gomezt De RebusGestist fol. quotes Maraño, an .eyewitness.-:
215~ 217. -QuintanilIa, Arche· CarbajaJ, Anales, MS., año 1517t
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fiee, and after tracing a Jew lines .he' gave if up.
The. purport of these seems to have been, .to recom- _
mend his universityat Alcalá to the royal. protec~
tion.. He now. became wholly occupied with' his
devotions, and manifested .such contrition for his
errors, and such humbJe confidence in the divine
mercy,as de~plyaffected all present. In this tran~

quil frame ofmind,. and .in the perfeetpossession
oí his powers, he breathed bis last, November 8th,
1517, in tha eigpty-first .year. oLhis age, and tha
twenty-second since bis elevation to the primacy~

The last wordsthat he uttered' were those.ofthe
.Psalmist, which he us~d frequently -to repeat· in
k:'::l1: "1 D' - ." "1 'h .llec:ut~J,·:. n .. te,.. omIne, speraVl, .-.n· t ee,
bord, have. 1 trusted.'~ -. '. _ : .

.His 'DodJ:,' arrayeo' ip. bis pontifi,cal rODes, 'W!\S

seated in a chairof .state, 'and múltitutles of¡ aH de
grees:thronged into-the apartment to kiss thehands

Ul1IR ana feet~ lIt1was afterwards transported to Alcalá,
and laid "in the chapel oí tbe noble 'college oí San
IIdefonso,. erected- by hiJilself. Bis obsequies. were
celebrated: withgreat pomp, contrary 10 his. own
orders, by aH the religjous and literary fraternities.
oí the city; and .his virtues conimemorated· in a
funeral discourse by a doctor of the university, who,
considering- the death of the good a.fitting occasiou
to lash the vices' of the'living, made .the most
caustic allusion to -the Flemish favorites óf .Charles, 
and theirpestile~t infiuence on th~~ouiltry.25
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Suc~ was the end of' this remarkable roan; ~he

most. remarkable, ,in manyrespects, of his '. time.
1I111 charae-
ter. ·His . cJIaracter ,vas' of that stern and lofty cast,

.which. seems,to rise aboye' the ordinary wants and
weaknesses .of humanity ; , his . genius, of, the 'se~

verest order, like Dante's' or Michael Angelo's in
the regions of. Jancy, impresses us with ideas of
power, that excite admiration' akiri, to terror., His
enterprises, as _we have, seen, were' oí' the boldest
character. His' execution' of ~hem equalIybold.
He disdained, towoo fortnne byany of those.soft
and 'pIiant arts, which are often the' most effectuaL
He pursued bis' ends. by the most direct means. In
this .way he frequently multiplicd. difficulties; but
aifficulties seemed to have a charro for him, by the
opportunity .theY 'aifordeilof 'displaying tlíe energies P e li~

of :his sou1.

'1 JUl1TR nR~1I0f~~~~:: .' With tbesé qualities he ,.combined a versatility o.f
, talent, ,usuaIJy found only In softer :and· more· fiexI-

", ble'~haracters" Though," bred in· the' cloist'er, he
distinguished himself both in the· cabinet and the
camp." ' For tbe .latter, indeed, so' rein1gnant to'liis
regularprofession, ·he had a natural genius," accord
ing to; the, , testimony of hisbiographer;" and' be
evinced. his .relish foril- by de~laring, that "-tbe
smell oí gunpowder was more grateful to liim:,"íhan

¡,

cap. 9,; who dates tbe cardinal'~
death December 8th, in which he
is folIowed by, Lanuza. ' ,

The fol1owing epitaph, of no
great merit, was inscribed 00 his
sepulehre~ eomJlosed by the learned :
Jobn Vergara lD bis younger daya.,'

, .
el Condideram mosla FranciscUll, grande

lyceum, .
," Condor tn exiguo Dunc ego sarcopbago•
Pnetextam Junxi Ilaccho, galenmque ga

lero,
Frater, dux, Pl'lll9ul, cardineusque pa-

ter. ' : '
,Quin virlute me-ljuncíum est diadema,
. ,encullo, ','
C~ mihi regonnti parult ~esperia."

'1,
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more or leas into a11, and into tbe
best, unfortunateIy, most largely.·

28 .'~ Persuasuin haberetf'oon alil
ratione animos homanos' imperia
aliorom Iaturos, nisi vi facta aut
adhibiti. Quare . pro, carto affir·
mare solebat, nullum unqutlm prin
cipem exteris populís formidini, aot
suis revereriti1e' fuisse, nisi compa
tato mílitum exercitu, atque omni
bus belli instrumentis ad·, manum
páratis." (Gomez, De Rabus Ges
tis, fol. 95.) , . We may;well apply
to the 'cardinal what Cato, or rather
Lucan; applied to Pompey ; '. . ,
Íl PllIllullt arma toge j .ed pllCema:nDatu.

amavit." . .
Phal'llalia, lib: 9. "

HIS DEATH AND CHARACTER.

,the sweetest perfume, of Arabia! "26 In every sit-. CHAPTER

uation, ·however, he exhibited the stamp·of. hispe- .xxv.

culiar calling; and, the stern lineaments of the .monk
,were never wholly concealed under the maskof, the
statesman, or ,the visor' of thewarrior. He hada
'full measure of ihe religious bigotrywhich belónged
to the age ; 'and hehad melancholy scope .for dis
playing it, as' chief of that. dread, tribunal,'over
which he ptesidedduring the last tenyears ofhis
]"fi f¿7 . •
1 e. ,

He carried the arbitrary ideas of his profession His despotic
government.

into political ]ife~ His' regency was conducted .on
theprinciples,of a' militar)' despotismo .' It .was .his
maxim, that,'" a 'prince ~must:rely,mainly,on:'bis
army. for: securing tha 'respect ando obedience~of

his·, subjects.".2s. I(is. true he. hadé~o deal'wit~ia' r
martial and factious nobilit], ana the ena ~hich he
p,rop,osed was tO'curb'their licentiousness,.and ~''en-

force, tHelequitable administration of.justice; but,
in' accomplishing this," he ,'showed Httle ,r~gard to

_. , ~ Gomez, De Rebus Gestis, fol.
160. - Robles, Vida de Ximenez,
eap.17. _." And who cim doubt,"
exclaims Gonzalo de Oviedo, "that
powder, against the infidel, is in
cense to thB Lord 1" Quincuage-
nas, MS., . '
. ,!n During this perlod, Ximenes
,"Pe77nit la condamnatión," to use
tlíe mild language of Llorente, oC
more'than, 2500 individuals to tbe
stake, and nearIy_ 50,000 .to ,other
punishments ro. (Hist. de l'Inquisi
tion, tomo i. chapo 10; arto 5; tomo
iv. chapo 46.) :ln orderto do jus
.tíce to ,what is really goodin tbe
characters oí. tbis age,one must
absolutely 'closehis .eyes agaínst
that odious fanaticism, wlúch enters

~

I
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':t

PART the constitution, or,to prívate rights. His first act,
11. the proclaiming of Charles king, was in open con

tempt oí the usages and rights ofthe nation. He
evaded the urgent demands of the Castilians for a
convocation of cortes; for it was his opinion, "~that

freedom of sp~ech, especially;in regard to their. own
grievances, made the people insolent and irreverent
to their rulers." 29 . The' people; 'of course, had no
voice in the measureswhich involved theirmost

'important interests. Hiswholepolicy, indeed, was
to exalt the' royal pre'rogative, 'at tha expense of the
inferiór orders of the state. so And his regency,
short as it was, and highIy beneficia!· to the' country
in many respects, must be considered as opening

., die' ,way to, that career oí despotism; which the
;~ i\ustriaIi family followed upwitli such~liárd~hearted

';: . eonstancy. '. ;.;

{JUnT1\ n:;fn:~r:.l R' But, while we ~on?emn thepolit~cs, we .cannot
Hut respeet the prInCIpIes,of the mane However
erronequs. his conduct' in our 'eyes,he was' guided
by his sense of duty. It was tbis, and the convic
tion: of it in. the ,minds oí others, wh~ch, coilstituted
the secret of his great power•.: It made himreck-

29 "NrilIa enim re magis popu:' the various immunities, and the mil-:
los insolescere, et irreverentiam itary organization, which he gave
omnem exhibere, quam cum liber- 10 tha towns enabled them to raise
tatem 'loquendi nacti sunt, et pro lhe insurrection, known as the war
libídine BUas vulgo jactant querimo- of tha " comunidades," at' the be";
nías.H' Gomez. quotes the language 'ginning oí' Charles's reign. But
oí Ximenes inhis correspondence he rightly considersthis as only an
with Charles. De Rebus Gestis~ indirect consequence of his policy,
fol. 194. which' made use oí the popular ann

30 Oviedo .makes a. refiection"only to break down. the. power~oí
showing that he :conceived·the car- the nobles, and .establish' the sn
dinal's poliey better than most oí premacyoí the crown. Quincua.':'
his biógraphers. He states, that ,genas, MS. dial. deXim.

d
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less oí difficulties,and fearIess of aH· personal 'coil- CHAPTER

sequences. The consciousness oí. tbe integr.ityof xxv.

his purposes rendered him, '¡ndeed, too unscrupulous
. as··to themeans of attaining them~ He heldhis
own life cheap, in' comparison with the 'greatre~

forros that he had at heart. Was it surpri~ing', tbat
he shouldhold as light1y the convenienceand in
terests oí others, when theythwarted theirexecu
tion?
, His views were raised far' aboye considerations Bis disinter-

estedness.

of- ,self. As a statesroan, he identified himself with
the state; as a churchman, lvith the ~terests oí
his :religiou.He severely punishedevery offence
against t11ese. . He'as freely forgave ..everypersonaI
injur-y.. He had many remai'kable opportuni~iesóf .
sbowing .tbIs.' His.administration cprovoKed~ DU-
roerous lampoons and lioels~' ·He despised tHem,as

UnIR the miserable solace of. spleen' arid discontent, and
never persecuted their authors. SI In this he forllled
an honorable contrast to Cardinal Richelieu, whose
character and conditión 'suggest many points ofre~

semblance with his own. . ...
, .His' disinterestedness was further shown by bis
mode of dispensing' hís. large revenues. ,It .·was .
among the poor, and on great public objects. He
built up'no family,·' :Hehad brothersa~dnéphews;
but he contentedhims~lf with making the-¡r:condi~

tion' comfortable, without 'divertirig to their"benefit
. .. .. .

31 Quincuagenas, MS., ubi supra.table, as relatad by Madama d'Ar
Mr. Burke'notices this noble blay, in the last~ and notleast re

trait, ina splendid panegyric which. markable oí her productions. (Me
he pouredJorth on the.character oí moirsofDr. Bnmey,votii. pp. 231
Ximenes,at8irJoshuaReynolds's et seq.) . Theorator,iftheladyre-

".

f,

'~

1
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PART the'great ti'usts .confided to him for the'pubIic~s~

IJ. rrh~greaterpart of the funds \vhich'he left at'his
:death was settIed on the uriiversity of.Alcalá.3~

'·He had, however, DOlle of, that pride; which
-would make him' áshanied of his poor ancl humble
'relatives. . He hild, indeed, a confidence in his own
powers, approaching to 'arrogance, which Ied hini to
-undervalue the abilities of, others" and to Iookon
themas his instruments rather than his equaIs. But
he had none of the' vulgar pride founded on' wealth'
or, station. He frequently alluded to his 10wly con
diti<?n in ,early life, "vith great' humility, thankirig
Heaven, with tears in bis eyes, for its extraordinary
goodness ,to him. He ,not only' remembered, hut
di<l' many acts oí kiridness to bis ead! friends, of .
which more "tlIan oneeiouJliiGg:1tnecabte ¡'s related. prall~

, Such traits: of 'sensiHility, gleaming" through the
1\ ,UJ\l naturalausterityand stcrnness of a disposition like

his, like light breaking through 'a dark 'cloud, affect
us the J;llore sensibly by contrast.· .
,He' was irreproachable in his', moráIs, and,co~

formedliteralIy to aH tbe rigid: exactioris ·of· bis"
seve~e' order, in the court as faithfuIIy: as' in, the
cloister. He· was sober, absteniious, ,chaste~: In

''',-' .

portshim right, notices,as two ofthe prose can, the· questionable merit
cardinal's characteristics, bis free- of such ,posthumous benefactioos,
domfrom bigotry and despotism ! when' they, set aside thedearest

,32 Their connexion, with so dis- natural ties for the mere indulgence
tinguisheda person, however, en- oí a selfish vanity. :Such inotives
abled most of them to form high' cannot ,be' imputad to· Ximanes.
alliances; of which Oviedo gives He had always conscientiously ab
some account. Quincuagenas, MS~ stained' from appropriating bis ar-

chiepiscopal revenues,as weha,:e
33 "Die,andendowacollegeoracatl" seen, tohimselforhis family. HIS
The verse is so~ewhat stale, but dyirig bequest,· therefore,:was '~nly

expresses, better than a page oí in keeping with his·whole life~·' ..

I

•
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Bis monas
tic 8usteri
tles.

'the. latterparticular,. he. was . careful. that' no .SllS-

picion oí the license .which so often' soiled .the c~er- _
gy of t~e,'period, should attach to :hiin.34

. On oile
occasion; whileon a jou~ney, hewas "invited to'pass
the night at tIie' houseof the duchess of Maqueda,
being informed that shewas absent. 'The .duchess
was 'at horne, however, and entercd the·, apartment
before he retired to resto " You have dec~ived me,
lady,"said Xirnenes, rising in anger;" if JOu have
any business with me,. you wil1' find me to-morrow
at the confessional." :,80' saying, he abruptly·left
thepalace.35

, He carried his austerities and, moi:tifications so
far,as, to eridariger:his health. 'There isa ~urious

brief extant' of Pope. Leothe' Tenth; dated: 'thelast
year' of·· tlle" cardinal's .. life,· enjoining.him to abate' a

, his severe· penance, lo eat me;t .and eggs. on die
UnIR ordinary fasts, to take off his Franciscan~ frock,

a d sleep'in 'lineo and on a' hedo He. would .never
consent, however, to' divést hiniself ,of his monastic
weeds. ."Everi .laymen/' saidhe,- alluding to the
custom· oÍ'. the .'Roman Catholics,' "put" these .·.·on
when they are dying; andshall 1, who 'have: worn
th.em all my life, takethem 'off 'at that' time! 't;:36..~;

. Another anecdote 'is 'told' ió relation to his dress.

, 34 The good father Qnintanilla· would ,never have sufferedhis !3Yes
l'indicates his hero's chastity, some- to light on oneof them !" Arche-
~hat at th~ expense' oí bis breed': typo,---'p: 8~. .. '.
mg. "HlS purity. was, unexam- . ~ '35 Flechier, Histolre ~eXimenés,
pIed," sayshe.: "He ahunned the liv. 6; p. 634::' , ',. ~."
~ex, like somany evilspirits'; .l0ok~ '36 Quinta;nilla h~s glven the'br!ef
tng 011. every woman. as a 'devtl,let of hisHo~ess m ,extenso, Wlth
her be nevcrso holy.Had it not commentanes thereon,'twice.' as
been in the Viayof his professional long•... See Are~etyPo, lib. 4, cap.
calling, it isnot toomuchto say he . 10.' '.
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PART -Over his eoarse woollen frock, hewore the eostly
n. apparel suitéd to his rank. -An impertinent Fran

ciscan. preacher took occasion one day befare him
to launch out against the luxaries. of the· time,
especially in dress, obviously aIluding to the .cardi
nal, who was attired in a superb suit of ermine,
which had been presented to him. He heard the
sermon patiently to the end, and after the ~ervices

were concluded, took the preacher into the sacristy,
and, having commended the' general tenor of his
discourse, sho\ved ,under his furs and fine linen the
coarse frock of his order, next his skin.' Sorne
accourits add, thát the friar, on the otherhaild,
wore fine .linen under his monkish frock. After the
cardinal's death; a Hule box was found in his apart
ment, 'containing tlí~ iniplements 'witliwhich]liee aif
used to mencf tlie rents ofJíis tnreaaBare garroent,

:; witb his own hands. S7 ",' , " .'

:~JUnTR n nis ecoR~l ,With so mueh to do, it may wellbe believ~d, tbat
',:, my oC time.

Ximenes was ava~icious of time. "He seldom slept
'more than four, or at most four hours anda. half.
He was shaved in the night,hearing at the _same
time sorne edifying reading.·' He followed the same
practice at his meals;.or varied' it with ·listening to
the arguments oí sorne óf bis theologicalbrethr~n,

generaIly on sorne subtile question of school divin
ity. Tbis 'was.hisonly i'ecreation~ 'He bad'as

:n Gomez, De Rebus Gestis; fo1. ' sor, th,e,~rand -ca.rdinal ,Mendóza,
219. - Quintanilla, Archetypo, lib~ in Part JI. Chapter 5, of this H~
2, cap. 4. ,.,.. tory.·. The' conduct of the ,two

The reader roay find. a pendant primates on the occasion, was suf
to this anecdote in a similar ona ficiently, characte~tic.
recorded of Ximenes's predeces-
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Httle' taste as time. Jor' 'lighter and mote elegant CHAPTER
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amusements. He spoke brieBy, and always to the
point.He was no friend of. idle' ceremonies, and
uselessvisits; though his situation· exposed him
more or lessto both. He frequentlyhad a volnme
Iying open on thetablebefore him, and when his
visiter stayed too long, ortook up his time with light
and frivolousconversation, he. intimated his dissat
isfactiori by resuming. his reading. The cardinal's
pook must have been as fatal to.a reputation as
Fontenelle's ear-trumpet.38

.

. . 1 will close this .sketch of Ximenez de. Cisneros ~is person.

with a brief oudine of his persono His complexion
was sallow; his countenance sharp and emaciated;
his noseaquiline; his· upper lip projected far over
the lower. His efes.. ,v.ere small, deepset inlchisbra Gene' alife
head, dark, vivid, ana penetrating. Mis forenead
amBle, arid, what ,was remarkable, without a wrin-
:Kle, tliougli die expression of hisfeatures was,some-
what', severe.39

. His voice was clear, but not agree-
able; his enunciation measured and precise~ His

38 Oviedo, Quincuagenas,M8.- wíthout sutures.. (Gomez, De Re
Gomez, De Rebus Gestis, ubi BU- bus Gestis, fol. 218.) Richelieu's.
pra. - Robles,· Vida de Ximenez, was-found lO be perforatedwith
cap. 13. - Quíntanilla, .A.rchetypo, little holes. The abbé Richard de
lib. 2, cap. 5, 7, 8; -who cites Dr. duces a theory from this, which
Vergani, the cardinal's friendo . may startle the· physiologist eve~

1t is Baron Grimm, 1 think, who more than the facts. "On OUvrlt
\tells na, of Fonténelle'shabit· of son Test,< ony trouva' 12 -petits
dropping his trompet when the con· trons par -ou s'exhaloient les va:'
l"ersation did not pay him for the peurs de son eerveau, ce qui fit qu'
tronble·of holding it. up. The il n'etit jamais aucnn mal de tete;
goodnaturedReynolds, according to au líeu que le Test de Ximenés
Goldsmith, could "shift his trnm- étoit sans suture, aquoi Pon attri;.
pet" on such an'emergency also. bua les effroyables douleurs de

39 Ximenes's head was examined tete qu'il avoit presque tonjours."
some forty yearsafter bis inte~ Parallele,p.177. .. ,
lIlent, and the skullwas foundlO be
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REGENCY OF XIMENES.

demeánor was .•'grave, .his carriage firm and erecí;
he was tallin statUl'e, and his whole presence com
ínandhig. His constitution, naturally robust,~~was

impaired by his severe austerities and' severer, cares ;
and, in the latter years.of his Jife, was so delicate ,as
to be extremely sensible to thevicissitudes,andjn
clemency of, the ·weather. 40

1 have noticedthe resemblance which. Xiinenes
bore to the great ·French minister, CardirialRiche:
lieu.. ' ·It· was, :after: aH, however, more in' the cir
cumstances of situation,' than intheir 'characters;
tbough the most, prominent· traits of· thesewere
notO dissimilar. 41 Both,' though hred ecclesiastics,
-reached . the highest· honors 'of the' state, and; in
deed, may'be: said to haye directed the destinies of
their' countries. 4.2 - ·'Richelieu's authority, however,

JUnTR D[ 1\
. 40 Robles, Vida de Ximenez, cap. ~ The catalogueof tbe variouaTI J\ 18. - Gomez, De Rebus Gestis, offices oí Ximenes occupies near

fol. '218. : . half a page oí Quintanilla. "At the
41 A little treatise has been de- time of his death, the chief ones

voted tri this very subject, entided 'that he filled were~ those .of arch
," Parallt~ledu Cardo Ximenés et du bishop of Toledo, and consequently
Cardo Richelieu, par Mons. l'Abbé primate oí Spain; grand chancellor
Richard; aTrevoux, 1705.", 222 oí Castile, cardinal of the Roman
pp. 12mo. The author, with a c~urch, inquisitor:-general of Cas
candor rare indeed, w,here national tile, and regento ',", ",
vanity is interested, strikes the bal-
ance without hesitation in.favor oí
the foreigtier Ximenes.

Notlce of
Gallndez de
Carbsjal.

, Dr. LorenzoGalindez ,de Ó~ba~ sorinthis defartme~t,aÚ;aiaman.,
jal, one of the best authorities for ca, for severa years. . Bis great at~
transactions in the latter part ofour tainments,and respectable character
History, was' boro oí a respectable recommended him to the ,notice oí
family, at Placencia,in 1472. Little die Catholic queen~ whogave him
is gathered of ,his early life,but .a place jn the,royal·council.'ln
that he was studious in his habits, this capacity, he wasconstantly at
devotin~ himselfassiduously to the the court, where he seeins to have
acquisitlOn of tha. civil and canon maintained' himself in. the 'csteem
la~. He fined the.chair of profes- .of bis royal mistress,:andor Ferdi-
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nand after her death. The, queen "Anales del Rey Don Fernando
testified her. respect for CarbajaI, el Católico," which still'remains'in
by appointing him one of the com- manuscript. There is certainly no
missioners for preparing a digest oC Christian eountry, for, whic~ .the
the Castilian law. He made con- invention of printing, so.liberally
siderable progless in this arduouspatronized there .at its birth, has
~ork; but how great is uncertain, aone so littJa as for Spain. Her
slnee, from whatever cause, (there librarles teero at ,this' dar with
appears to be a mystery about it;). manuscripts of the greatest mterest
the frnits, oC his labor were never for the· illustration oC ~very sta~e
madejmblic; a circumstance deep- of,her history; but.whICh,.~las!m
ly regretted by theCastilian jurista. the. present gloomy. condlUon of
(Asso y Manuel, Instituciones, 1n- affiürs, have less chance of coming
trod. p. 99~) ,_. .' 'to thé light~ than at the close, oí

Carbajal 1eft behind him several the fifteenth crentury, when the art
historical works, according to Nic. of printing was in ita infancy. .
Antonio, whose catalogue, how- Carbajal's Annalscoverthe whole
ever, rests on very slender {{Iounds. ground of our narrative, from the
(Bibliotheca Nova, tomo n. p. 3.) marriage ofFerdinand and Isabella,
The work by whichhe is best te the coming oC Charles V. inta
known to Spanish scholars, is his Spain. They are plainly written,

wasmore absolute than that of Ximen,es; ror he was
screene4' by -the shadowof royalty;' w4ile ,the' latter
'vas exp()sed,'by his insuhited and' unsheltered po
sition, to the,full.blaze of envy, .and, of course;op
position.· Both 'were ambitious .of 'military glory,
and showed capacity for attaining it.' 'Both achieved
theirgreat resultsby that rare union ,of high men-:-
tal endowmeilts arid great efficiencyin action, which
is ahvay~ irresistible.

The moral hasisot their characters 1-vas entirely
different. 'The French cardinal's was' selfishness,
pure and' unmitigated. " His teligion,' politics, his
principIes' in short,:in ~very sense, were subser-:-'
yient'to this.· Offenees against.tbe:,state 'hecoulq. .
forgive ; '. those - agairist himself he pursued :with
implacable raneor. ". :His a1.Itlibrity:' iWas literaIIy. ce~ b
me:nted with bIo·od. His '. immense 'po~~ers and

. p'atro,nage were perverted 'to the aggrandizement of
his familY.. 'Tnough' bold'to temerity.in his plans,
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PART he betrayed more than once a want'of true:· courage
n. in their exeeution. Though violent and impetuous,

he cotild 'stoop' to be a dissembler. l"hough.arro~.

ga~t in the extreme, he eourted the soft incense of.
flattery. In his manners he had the advantage
over the Spanish prelate.He eould be a courtier.
in eourts, and .had a more refined. and eultivated
taste. In one respeet, he had theadvantage over
Ximenes in moraIs. He was not, likehim, a bigote
He had not th·e·· religious .basis.;in 'his 'compositión,
which is the foundation .of bigotry. ""'-!Their. deáths
were .typical .of their characters. : Richelieu. died,
as 'he had lived, so· deeply execrated, that tha. en-:
raged populace would scarcely aIlow his remains.to
oe laid 'quietly in the grave. Ximenes, on the ~on'-\ .
trary,·was ·buriea amia tl:i¿ iears.·andlJamentatic:mse a lf
of the people ;l1is memor.y was' honorad- even by

JUNTR DI J\nnJ\lhis1\ene:mie~, and his' naÚle'is reverénced byhis
conntrymen, to this dar, ás thí;tt ofa Saint.:· :". .:

withoutanibiiionofrhetoricalshow and an actor,.aildít may be' added;
or refinement. Tha early part is a man oí sagacityand sOuDd prin
littla'better than memoranda ofthe ciples., No better cominentary on
principal avents ofthe perlod, with the meritofhis work need be re
partieular notice oí aH the migra- quited, thari the brief tribute of
tiODS oíthe court. In the concluding Alvaro: Gomez, the accomplished
portion of thework, however, coro- biographer of Cardinal ~menes:
preheDding Ferdinand's death, and "Porro Annales Laurentii Galendi
the regency ofXimenes, the author Caravajali, quibus vir gravissimus
is very fuIl and cireumstantial. As rernmque illarum Cani primis par
he·hail a conspicuous place in the ticeps quinquaginta ferme annorum
government, and was always' with memoriam complexus est, haud

. the court, bis testimony in regard to 'Vulgarlter meam operam juvernnt.' ,
this important period isof the .high~De Reb~ Gestis, Prreíatio•.
est vaIne as that oí aneyeWltness . '. .... '. .
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PoÍi~y or- the Crown. ~Towarcis "the Noble~. - The Clergy. :....:.·Con~
. sideration: or the Commons•...;.... Advancemerit .oí Prerogative.~·

.' Legal: Compilations. - Tbe Legal Profession. - Trade. ;.- Manufae
tures.~ Agric.ulture.~ Restrictive Policy. -Revenues. - Progress
'of DiscoverY'~ Colonial. Administration. - General Prosperity. '.:.:,:

, .Increáse -oí Population.~ Chivalrous 8pirit.-~The Period· oÍ' Na- .
tionaI Glory. . . -

. P. ,f\n. e al _, 'a·
:.W~ have :DOW traversed. that ' ~mB~rt~nt p,enod

_of.hi~tory, :cQmprehe,nding. the latt.~r part of _the --
fifteenth ;¡lnd tlle begiilning ofthe. :sixtee~th·centu-.
ry·;· aperiod ~hen the convulsions, which s"4ook to
t~~-'g~ou.nd ~he aneient. polit~ea~ fab!ie~ of ~urope,
roused the minds of its inhabitants from the lethar
gyi·~.which they-'had been b~ried for ~ge;.· . Spai~,
as we bave seen,felt tbe general impulse~ .' Under
the glo~iQus ,ru)e. . of F erdinand and .. Jsabella, -:\V.e
have.beheld h,er, emerging _from. cha<>.s i~to a ne~
existence ;unfoldíng, under .the .influe~ce of insti
tutions adapted ...toh~r.genius, :energies OflVhich
she was before' unconscious ;.enl~rging her resour
ces from' a~l the. spnngs of. domestic industry and
commer~ial .enterprise; an(l.insensib.ly losing ~e
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FERDINAND AND ISABELLA,

PART ferocious habits of a feudal age, in the re:finements
11, of an intellectual and moral culture.

In the fulness of time, when her divided powers
had been concentrated under one head, and tbe
system of internal economy completed, wehave
seen her descend into' the arena with the other na
tiollS of Europe, and in a very few years achieve
the nlost important acquisitions of territory, both in
that quarter and in Africa; and finalIy crowningthe
whole by the discovery and oc~upatioIlof a bound
less empire beyond the waters. In the, progress of '
the action"we may have beentoomuch 'occupied
with its details, to attend sufficientIy to the' princi
pIes which regulated them. But now that ,ve have
reached the .close, we may be permitted, to cast a

, p'arting glance ov.er., die field Ithat weliave trav- a i
a ersed, ana brieHy;' sUf¡v'ey¡ tlie pr.incipal steps by

JUl1TR D[ RnDRl:which the Spa.nish ~overeigns, under I?ivine Provi-
, aence, led theIr natlOn up to such, a helght oí pros~,

perity and glory.
Policy ofthe Ferdinand' arid IsabeIla, on their accessioiJ."saw,
crown. "

at o'nee that,' the chief' source o,f the ,distractions 'of
'th~ countrylay in the' overgrown powers,' and <fac- .
tious spirit,' of the' nobility.'Their first :efforts,
therefore, were'directed to abate these as -rar as pos~

sible. A similar ,rnoyement'was goiDg'forward~ in
the other European mónarchies; but 'in: none','was
itcrÚ'wned,withso" speedy'and 'complete 8uccess
as in Castile,by means óf thosebold: arid, decisive
ineasures, ·which 'havé 'been 'detailed ,'in, ari; early,
chapter, of' 'this, work. 1 Thé saine' policy··,~as.

1 Ante, Pan l., Chapter 6.
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steadily ,pursued duriog the, reIlÍaioder, oí, their
reign; ,less indeed by' open assault than, by in- --
direct .nieans. .2

',Among ,these, one of the, most. effectual was the
omission: tosummon the privileged orders tocortes;
io ,several oí the most important, sessions" of that
body~ This, so far froro being a nelV stretch of
prerogative,was on]y an exercise of tha anonm]ous
powers, aIready familiar to the cro\vn, as elsewhere
noticed. s Nor does it seem to have been ,viewed
as él. grievance by theother party; who regarded
these meetings with the: more' indifference", since
tliei( aristocratic immunities exenipted thero from
tIie. taxatiori,whichwas 'generalIy ,the .promin.ent,
object of. t6em.,' But, froro whatcver causeproceed-',.
ing, by this impolitic acquiesceriqe they,' surrendered,
undoubtedly, the most :v.aluaole ¡of their rights,-'.
one 'which has eriabled the British" arist~cracy to
maintainits political consideration unimpaired, while.
that'of the Castilian has faded away ioto aÍlempty .
pageailt. 4

. Another. practice steadily pursued' by the sove.-.

'2 Am'ong t,ba min'or meana' for 'policy of tbe' sov'ereigns' occurred '
diminishing .the consequence of the in the cortes oC Madrigal, 1476;
nobility, , may be, mentioned ,the where, notwitbstanding the impor
regulation respectipg the "privile-' tant subjects of legislation, none bnt
gios rodados "; instruments former~ the third eatate were presento (Pul.;
ly requiring tobe countersigned by gar~ Reyes Católicos; p. 94.) . An
the great lords, and prelates, but equal1y apposite illustration is, af
which. from the time of Ferdinand forded by the care to summon the
and Isabena, were" submitted for great vassals to the cortes of Tol~
signatureonlyto officers eSJlecially do, in '1480; ",hen mattera neady
appointed for tbe purpose. ,Salazar toucbing them, as the revocation
de Mendoza, ,Dignidades; lib~ 2, of their ,honors and estates, were"
cago 12. . . under discussion, but not HU tben.

Ante, Introd. Sect. 1~· Ibid.; p.165.
4 'A pertinent example oí this


